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WOULD BAR OUT PH. BIIIGGS

rnon:sT 10 iusiiof potter aoaixstins oiidixatiox.
lr. Irnilciiln. M Imsn Chinch Win Selected

fin IIh- - ( chiuiiiiv, Asks I In' IIMiiit Wlmt
tin' linn li Vtiuils of u Mil ii Win) line

nl i !( the Hlblt estrj llurka Illiu.
Th' oonsorvatlvo 'Episcopal parish ot Ht.

I j,tir in West ( hosier, one of the oldest pnr- -
the- - in Amoil-- a. I determined (tint Dr.
(in,. Hriggs, who .i" suspended by tlui
I'p.i t miiiii il"iii'ial Assembly In U for

i. ,gi mt; ! ttlm. contrary to
i" lb'" Westminster Confession nml to

u, nn i 'r n ti.n xow-- ." linll not boot Jnlnod
oni I I i'iii"t In .St. l'ctei '.- Cliurcli, lis
jii.li i' I 'ti i "f tin' ill(K'i'si of Now York has
a- ii hi 'I I ho llov I"r. l'r.ink M.CIendoiiln.
,, ,i m i ; th" late llnraei' (ireoloy, who
I,,, ii p"i.ii of tho parish thhtcen

. tin. written In Ill-h- Potter pretesting
.ik ii - 'I"' 'iilinittloii of Dr. Ilrlggs In St.

r - "r n (in v other Episcopal ehiireh. Ills
il .nnli'il to the by ono ot tho

"I st I'etei'H on Wednesday
Ul i' ih. Intends to do about ItIP, ,.i . n le irneil. Ills nnswer to Dr.
- . . i was not reeeleil In West Chester

, .i, mil th" retu-e- il absolutely
,. i" wlnt lie would do. This is Dr.

( ,. ', i in li'tlel
M I" n. A few days after rccelv-- I,

. ptt"r idMsInu' inu that vou proposed
I, ,i . the ordination of Dr. Ilrlggs nt ht.

,"n- - inn' a request fiom some of your
,h.' tin' I should a mice lead Ids last book

I,, .' .. he - 'With eaie nml deep regret, t
I,, ,,. - ne ,i- - I .mi of iitDthlng in this world
,i,, ti,.. i. i. - liimhinieiitnlly heretical from
fir- -i I ' il

It. i 'nag if tine, would undermine not
v ii, . ih..lo i allium' ( huivh. Oieek, Itomin

nri I Vi - i ',11 ' "'"'I'd destioy utterly oeu
ti,.. l,i ii ni'l foitn i.ition of Protestantism.

It i,nr ii 'thing of any form of Christianity
f e i Hut wlii-- li "scholarship." whatever that
i: , ii.. in n ,i he pleased at Inst tnudmit. A
I t Hi. Iii.e we have no lllblo otcopt that
ni.i Ii mI criticism" may bo able to
,1 j ri in u iho "rubbish of ecclesiastical

- liluiuleal foimulns. priestly cere--
, -- .nil ni lu.ietlees." tri.'ll.l
.... i "ne nn all thl- - wo uro "to recoor the

re i It '"
Hit i, thu book of Dr. lliiggs Is found

the ti i in"- -' that the lllbo. as we have It. Is
Im' a u -- s a faint tellectlo:i of some lot
ii. " liii-l- i ' s"h ilar-lii- is going some day
,,f- - i'f ur delighted uiliiilc. "Our Mat-ti- n

n - si-- e I "H th" Primitive Matthew" U;i4).
"n ,r M iff, according to Dr Ilrlggs. lies tho

.i- -i "I - "f the tlospel". "Our Luke." for-- ;
tm .in this Mark in getting up his

A nM -- t i iinl "our (io-i'- el of John Is proba- -
Mi up mi nu oiiglnal t!opel of the Apos- -
to lnh:. I -H u- - be grateful for tho
i,. i tli" w ml 'probablv.'

nan ventures to show Dr. Ilrlggs that
'i i Imn'ii throughout all the world"

tno-- e Scriptures as the Word of (iod, ho
I" llaine-- t .vords. "the consensus of

Itlii'hi hur-l- i. the nations and roverent use of
in the I atliers. their reeoBtillion by

standards ihoso historical
'ii n 10I110 In the Mudy of tho holy

If tho consensus of the Church
In n t i e received upon ho vital a subjoet as
the i le win may not the same hand swoen
out li.ji i.lv any Pitt of tho Catholic faith
nhi' Ii ul m 'limit tho approval of the "Higher
Criticism-

'1 he i iin-ti- Church was born upon the day
of rente"i.-- t I nun that. day (Whitsunday)
the whole Catholic Church reads In hergreat-e.- t

sent e the account In the Hook of Aetsot
the omcing of t.u Holy Ohost the Comforter
our lord had promised to send to His peoplo.
Nothing -- hows moro clearly Dr. Krlcss's com-
plete mis' .meeptiun of all truth and author! y
than his explanation of this tremendous oent.
llellr-- t 'in 'ie tilth npproial tho wordsof a
man who --aid the ulft ot toncurs was "not that
they (iioIm in forelen lancuaces. but In tho
e statu . frenzied, uiilntellluible. spiritual
H'wli ' M7 and in Ills own words ho closes
with the clear, bald statement "that this sneak-u.- k

m iiiiiuv illflerant lai'cuases unknown
n it onlv psychologically and physically

Inoreihlile. but has little historic supoort"

I "in Now M I.uko, or nccordlni; to Dr.
llncc. the -- econil cr third "editor" of this
look irs twico over, nftor namlnc many of
the nan ms thero present, "that every man
heinl tlio'ii -- peak In his own laneuace." "We
to hear them -- peak in our tonKUes the wonderf-
ul nnrks if Ood."

It fi'l - bv InoWtable loclo that If tho
"editor" of the Hook or Acts made twice a mis-S-

Hatement retardlne tho fllft of Tonrues, hoH may haie been mistaken about tho whole story
K ti' the eniiilm; of tho Holy (ihostlt may hae

Icen hut a mud, or at best a whirlwind, which
that day happened down with considerableH f.ipe upon tho-- c doluded people, llm It theH llm? Ghost did not come down, there is no

j i itholie ( huii'li. no xacrnment has any rncan- -
v.c mil I r llrlecs'H ordination Itself wouldH U-- ut an hour of wasted life.

I To doul.t a -- unremo event of Christianity, n
WK t.ite nent ot llolv Scripture twice repeated
P4 "itlun a;f.-- lines, leaves practically nothing of

tlieun in nfthelllble. liven in this diy we
ili not ,i a rule, ehamo our worst "editors"
fiili liini; over unco about the same thine.

Not il with castitiB a doubt about the
enminc if the Dlvlno l'.irnelctc, this man coes
en (c the an ful 'ouclitsioii."No human Imuclna-tio- a

Ins eer ciiu.illeil the lmKlnntlon of the
lord ,leii In story telllnc." CHI. I He pre-
lum's to ,u-t- if our Lord In quotlnc tho Hook
el .lon.ih ih.it book bolni.'. aceordlni; to Dr.
Itrlcii-.- . 'i wjrk of the inincinatlon" CHW. and
olheiiT'-- e lie touches with ruthless and Irrov-ert-

wonl- - tli.it Person of human and illino
histnn lefnre Whom een Itenan stood with
un 'met iMi heal

It is iieedlc to mid that a man who
s., learlo-sl- y the leracitv of the Now

Tosian ent and lt central Dk'iire. makes eliort
orkorth"()lil"l-tnme- nt

l.oid said ofjfhe Old Testament
nooks, "ihrto am thev which testifsCof ;.Me."
'ut when In Urlims Is through with ilescrlb-Iri- :

"Tlie'u-- e ' "of inyth"'and "leeend," "his-tnrie- a

Hot on. "id j II" and other "worksof
imvi'iaiinn the tiuthfulness of the much-aiii-e- .l

Spaniard Is to bo preforred.
"Ii in in.fi- - name does.such as Dr. Ilrlccs

want to come into our eonimunlon. why does
iinv m.in n mt to hnto In m come? No part ot
tn ta'h .ii ( huri'h In bor orvlces reads bo
ijui h "f Holy M'lipturo- - as we do. and no part
of th (nut , j i.elieie, hoars Qoil's word with
crMtr reieren-- e Dr llrlucs does not In any
lair and lune-- t sen-- e or the word accept the
luiile ,n p k he tho authority and

of the Church. Tor what leason.
.m,) on what u'round does ho wish to
ii. for we accept In everv fnlr.

sense of the word, both tho
the coti-eii-- of the Church.

i lunch at ho-- t. nlth Dr. Uriels. Is n
in tlui calmest wav possible he

7 1, "the Church needs n croaier
u than It has ever yet cnjoyfcd." the
iiod will rmenl Itself to another

another ( aliln nt no very distant
the s'inetlilcntion of the Church land

ot tho .llrldo for the
are the tvpos of men, tboy, who nro

te.t. to t" purity the (treat Church,
nu am a loved and honore.l p:

,r .ke his own vows and led a
I ri .ik her wins, who threw truth and

t. the winds nml cast with scorn
ft mi the canon of Scripture for

the necessity ofuood works nnd a
I .iliui. the authorof the monstrous

ption and here-- y which bears his
llie kind of men Dr. lirlires

oinliiK to "piepare tlie.Ilrlde for tho
i

me tnvdear Wshop, to add anv
, ur alie.uli overburdened life, but

l is noihlni; left for me todobut to
i kiiidtv to withdraw the ordination

PIl.r , ci,rP,
l two hundred ve.irs this venerable

i st iod In the lb.ly Scriptures, "ns
h hath received the same." I have

i . mi ,ho It4 record.
i itiwrciid Father In Ood. until ho

'in, rd lii rrur. I solomnlv prote't
t i i,iri,iK Augustus jiricBS, Doctor in

l.ein onlalned anvwhero bv our
l i t the ptle-thoo- d of the Catholic

M i i kmiimv, llectorof St, Tctcr's.
i ill-H- i., X .

I'otter aniioiinoed somedays aeothat,,a visit to St 1'otor's on Mnv14Iherelito' 1' nl.iin Dr Ilrlccs to tho priesthood.
intention wastoordaln Dr Ilrlccs

' nrilinntions in June. He was
dcacn on May '.'7. IMiS, In Oraeo

J ' Hi- - jcirasn deacon will not.
' ' iiipicteil mi M.iv 14, but byaunnnl-J- '

' f the standiiiR Committee of tho
" 'rdinnt'iiti was set down for tho
'''. I In- - wa- - done, n- -n favor to Dr
n

"iMivlx
wished 1. leave fur Uuropo with

.mt was,iniouiioi)d by Totter
HtmuN would be .iilvnncud to the

' in m. Potoi'n Church, opiiosltlon
-- Hi l Iciidcniirsweiillhy

I i' r - nunibi'iH anioiu; Its communl- -'

' ' it iiii'iiihers of prominent New
'ie- - (ohls 1' HiintliiKtou was

J .. ..ne nf the vestiynnd Im now
! ' w in ih" chinch. I.divard Cl.irkeon

ti .h"iv ut n I'ntter, who
I null Hoi ovi'i and who-- o sum- -'

' ' ii view. ' is in Wo- -t Chester, is
H lb mi Cusici anil llralncrd T.

.' ' I ii" "ii the wardens fnrn num-'- -
'I ihcr iiicnibcr-o- f thevi'Mry

II II- iv ti- -. Wnrreii Terrl- -. William
l ". " Duncan .llat-ha- ll, Iluccne II,

' Mlmdll Frederic W.
iliv nii'iiibuib of tho vcbtry are

13rtt,f,1.Vc,,??.,d t0 lh9 ordination of Dr.

herein?!.' H,.uirt.'ie ,BI0P' Announcementf?j?n? ci?r was asked by sereral
""ok. 1 His Is the edition of Dr. Ilrcoi'i
fls r,?1 "' "", Hrlntures. pub-h- i

S Jn.y,mrr V '." Herllmeis. under
Ktiwl "if (,,en,irnl nlroditctlon lo tho

1,.,ly Berlptiire. the Principles.J othods. ii nnd ltet.ii ts of ItsDepartments and of tho Whole." Tho orlilna
' lb! 'ei,H.,.:?Al,'i,.,"diJ 'f ,U"Jt'r '" titlelt1',rnIPle. Methods nnililstory. n Cnta Uooks

?, I
sfc.!;':,Ti'0, Tl"' ",".w c,",lo,1 Vlileh eon-in- ii

iV',l.."ow. ",VJ! er' wns I'Mbllshed to
uhLL"'? 'wcnty-llft- h nnnlvoisiiry of Di.

'"truclor In theouiI niop Theological a nary Dr, C vndeniii
4. Ur- - ?"' lH"t and read

"-'- 'J'.'y ',""ln with thoenillni; ninni of tinrlsh. he decided that,,oll' I'iiiralnst the ordination of Dr. JIHisks
.J..1'-- ! IU'I".I2"!". ,nl1' " fflxirter of Thk Kllvthat ho resretted that he had found
itu';,,."fr'owrlt." 1" ''" lid written to his

ho had pronilsod to obey rev-f- .r

"y- - fVnl,,,M ''".wnH ordained ho had prom-?- ii

.'"'"How wit ha glad mind and theadmonitions" ot tho lllshop. but ho haddoneinoie thiiti that
v'n-'- I was nindu a priest." said Dr. Clou-ilenl-

I vvas uskod this iiuestlon. as Dr.HrlcirH will also be:
Will you hn ready, with all faithful dill- -

Kenee. to banish and drive away from thelliurch till orioni'iiiiH nml stiaiiKo doctrinescontrary to (lod's vrord V
I Kijve '''' .word that I would, nnd If I donot protestiiitnlnst the ordination of Dr. UrlKitsIn my own church I nm forccttlnu my oath.

...Ibiwls Dr I rlL'EH. who does not accept theIllblc. Kolnu to honestly nusw or '1 will' to thutucstlons the lllshop will ask him? How canhu answer. Iain so persuaded, and have sodetermined, by (lod's craee.' to the seconduiiestion the lllshop will ask him. nccordlnc toth" order of tho Church?"
Here is the second iiuostlon asked by tholllshop. when ordalnlnu a priest:

1st Are you Persuaded that tho Holy Scriptures
contnlnnll doctrino required us necessary foreternal salvation through faith in Jesus Christ 1
And aro yoiidetarmined.outofRald Hcrlptures.
to Instruct the people committed to your
charee and to teach nothing, as necossary to
eternal salvation, but that which you shall bepersuaded may bo concluded and proved by theScripture?'
,,lr. Clendenln nnd lilspnrlshlnners hope thatlllshop 1'ottor will reconsider Ids determina-
tion to ordain Dr. Ilrlggs in Ht. 1'eter's. If theJ)Mop holds to his determination thero will be
serious trouble, for the lending men of Stl'eters parish aro so determined not to
have Dr. Ilrlggs nindo a priest In their
chinch that they have Uiscussod tho holding
n public meeting of the congregation toinako n eeneral protest, if it bu needed.The position tnken by Dr. Clendenln Is
approved by a largo number of prominent
Episcopalian, who feel that their Church,although a broad one, is not broad enough
to receive men holding so radical beliefs
as Dr. lirlggs. Dr. Clendenln received n num-
ber of telegrams yostorday from Kplscopal
clergymen congratulating him upon the stand
ho had taken. Ono of these congratulatory
telegrams came from a prominent Washington
rector.

Dr. Ilrlggs resigned from the Tresbytoryof
New York a year ago this month. Forllvoyears ho hail been under suspension
by the General Assembly. The l'resby-ter- y

of Now York trlod him Tor heresy
and acquitted him. An appeal was taken
to tho (loneral Assembly over the head
of the Synod. Tho (loneral Assembly, upon
the report of a committee, suspended Dr.Ilrlggs "until such time as ho should glvo
satisfactory evidence of repentance." Dr.
Ilrlggs continued to hold his professorship In
I nioiiThcologlcnl Seminary, and.he will retain
the place, oven after he becomes an Kplscopal
clergyman. During tho past year Dr. Ilrlggs
has preached in eighteen I'piscopat churches,
Including Orace, Ht. Andrew's, tho Cathedral,
and Ht. Agnes's churches, the Church ot tho
Ascension, and churches In Brooklyn. Newark.
Yonkers and other towns. Next Hundny be
will preach in Trinity Church, Boston, tho lateHillllps Drooks's church.

Dr. llnggs told his friends yesterday that ho
would do whatever the lllshop advised. Ho
wished to sail for Kuropcon May IH. and would
be willing to have his ordination deferred until
his return.

CIS.ST T.OFTVS OUTS A DTrOtiCR

From .linlln Huntley TtlrCnrtliy, with
Whom She Klnprd nt IH-- Nii Defence.

Cissy I.oftus. tho mimic, secured in this city
yestordny a decroo of absolute dlvorco from
her husband. Justin Huntley McCarthy. The
decree was signed by Justlco Stover in the
Supremo Court on recommendation of Ilefcree
Charles Donohue. who found McCarthy guilty
of tho statutory offence. The hearings before
the rofereo were private, and. by order ot the
Supreme Court, the ev nleneo vvas sealed.

Tho decree states that Mary Cecelia Loftus
Ilrown McCarthy was marrlod to Justin Hunt-
ley McCarthy on Aug. 'JO. 18fi4 : that McCarthy
had beon found guilty of tho charge against
him; that he had been served with notice of
the suit be'oro he left tho country for London,
but had nut In no defence It grants the right
to Miss I.oftus to remarry, but withholds the
same privilege from McCarthy during Miss
Loftus's life. Thore Is noproTlsion forallmony.

Justin Huntley McCarthy is the son of the
Irish political lender and author He sat in
Parliament for Ncwrv several times, and was
known as the youngest member of that body
He retired In 1W.! and devoted himself to
writing In 1HH4 he eloped from London to
Kdiiiburgli with Miss Loftus. who was then
little over 111 years old.

On the occasion of Miss Loftus s last visit to
this country thero were rumors that she and
her husband were about to separate. They
appeared to be the best of friends, however,
living together at tho Marlliorough Hotel. Mr.
McCarthy broke a contract his wife had with
Koster A lllal becau-- e they considered a sketch
which wns being produced there Immoral.
Soon afterward It was announced publicly Mint
the .McCarthys had separate-- for good and
that Miss Loftus was suing for divorce. It Is
said that Miss Loftus will marry Sam Bernard,
tho German comedian.

DISMASTED OFI' JUV1TEK.

Two Navlgntors Who Set Out from Miami
for Nniiau I.nnil nt Thin Port.

When tho transport Comal, which arrived
yesterday from Havana, was about forty-fiv- e

miles off Jupiter light, on tho Florida coast, on
Monday, sho sighted n small dismasted sall-lio-

flying the American ensign, union down.
She boro down on tho little craft nnd took off
two men. 3. K. Ilonlleld and J. Kehew of
Miami, Fla. They snld they had sailed from
Miami to go to Nassau, and had met foul
weather. Tho suilboat's mast wns carried
away, and she drifted helplessly throo days.
Then tbo Comal came nlong.

Among the Comal's passengers were J Caroy
Kvnns, formor Governor of Houth (arolina;
Kstos G. Hathbone. Dlrcctor-Genern- l of the
postal systom of Cuba: Lieut -- Col. Kill- -. Majors
.!. G. Evans. Thrift and hnapp. Capts Htreet.
l'hyster. Cowen. Cole nnd ltodgers. nnd Lieuts.
Griggs, Bookstaver, Mitchell. Blow. Gohn.

Wallace, Holbrook and Harderborg.

MTt. FUXSTKX XOT YET A RtSHOP.

Impossible to AMemble it Quorum for n
Sperlnl MeeOng to Him.

Tho consecration ot the llov J B. I'unsten
of Portsmouth. Vn . ns Protestant i:plcopal
Bishop of Boise, tho Idaho and yoming mis-

sionary juilsdictlon created by the last General
Convention, has been Indefinitely postponed.
It has been sought to nssemblo a quorum of

the House of Bishops for a special meeting in

this cltv to let'lect Mr. Funsten after with-

drawal of his declination of the bishopric, but
it was found impossible, nnd his consecration,
which was to have taken place vesterday. had
to bo postponed. The opposition to his election
comes chiefly from the, Western High ( hiirch
paitv which bns tor Its loaders Bishop Seymour
of Hpringtleld nnd Grafton of loiiddu
Lac In close svmpntliy with them are Bishop
McLaren of Chicago and lllshop Nicholson of
Milwaukee.

Captnln Who Didn't Henve To Illsi bnrced.
("apt. Zachnrlah Allen of tho shin Benjamin

r. Packard, who vvas held by Commissioner
Shields for examination on a cliargoot man-

slaughter In neglcetlngtohnvehisship "hove
to" when his mate. Harry 1. Paige, fell over-

board on the voyngo from Seattle to Hong
Kong, vvas discharged from custody yesterday
The sailors who made the complaint against
the Captain admit that ho was not on deck
when the mate fell nvernoard, ami 1 nl ell
Stntcs District Attorney Burnett, after looking
tin the statute, decided that there was not

evidence to warrant tho continuance of
tho prosecution.

Sir. IVrUlm Declines nil Office.

George 1. Perkins, tho n paper
manufacturer, who was appointed by Mayor

Hoosof Jersey City a- - one of tho llcpublican
members of tho Board of Finance, sent a let-

ter tothe Mayor vesteruay declining the place.
Ho says that hi- - health will not permit him to
nisiime tho rebiMUislbllltle- - of tho office John
H Carnes was nppolntilto,llll the vacancy
Mayor II. L. Stowe a toinm s

oner under tho net passed by the last
create n commission to Inquire Into

the expediency of consolidating the various
municipalities of Hudson county.

Kweel rfr'lilng rnme only to the drspep-U-

who biKe.tlve Tsbleti.-i- lr.

- ' -

In Its results unless taken
early in hand. Sleep is im-

perative the body and
brain demand it. Like a
piece of machinery, the sys-
tem must receive proper
care or sooner or later it
will break down.

A wineglassful of

!M Extract
taken with meals and before
retiring, will banish insom-
nia by removing its causes.
Sound, healthful sleep is
certain to follow its use.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
is a great aid to digsstion,
helps the food to properly
assimilate and promotes
good appetite.

Johann IJoJT's Malt Extract it
th' planter and standard as been
ala :iue 1S4- - Beware :;ntta-turn- s.

ivhi;r. art merely "TZat ts

in name and hare nothing
hit their rheapni u; to recommend
theti. Johann UojJ: New York,
Merlin, Parti.

I

llieic Is No Cxrii-- e tor It.
Th" I'Ipx ili it 11 sni iti'i rs lisie of Lc'pinj up

an iui-li lo ' lei 11 tin tr tmuii h h'fnro lie'
r .11" - "I ".illcl lp.nl ti. e.hum iiIkii
P4t nf." tor) rifidt- - are not im)i7edi- - pari li m tip
iniuinl llenciiilur this, utnl nine im hi- -, iiiuti
pin inx 1 oarer tern .xgitn TnelUsI KjUMh Heard or
llroki is UK lin hi s for It irhahle new- - matlar at
wtll the column! fur ailicrtiiiu.'. --lit,

'
foB--al' lit ''" T'-"- '"' J" ITI

' aH aafl

''''- -, I I
Mu II
3 ' IIFor yonrs men imvo yearned .HI H

after brilliant colorings nnd the B Ipk'turesqueness of tbo dress of R H
their ancestors. iB H

The clothes we oiler today for H H
golfing nnd bicycling fully meet Hj H
every yearn. H H

Everything the golfer or bi--t ;Hj H
cycler wears is here is correct. H H

Norfolk iackcta 8.r,0 and 111. H H
Back coatu, black, blue, red or green, 17,50 and la. .H 'M
Klllckeiliorkim fl.r.Oto 13. '.H M
StocklnBl to I2..'.0. 'aH afl
Alpines, with aaahf a, 13.00. ,H
Caps, ft anil Jl.SO. H H
Flannelk: long trouiem, 1(1 to $7.50. H M

CoatsJIR tn 112.00, H H
Negligee ahlrta, $1 tnl3.R0. H
Golf rusect ahoca; hob natla, 15. '"H
Illcyclo gloves, $1. H M
lllcyrlo ahoes, riimot or black, 3. . aaal aaal

Oolf Elorov 11,2.', H H
KOGEHS, Feet & Co. Hj I

nno Proadirar, cor. Leonard. H M
r.au . cor. Prince. jn H
Thirty-secon- and Ilroailway. Hj H

Women-- 1 Mothers I
BEST APPRECIATE CUTICURA SOAP

lis remaikabln emollient, cleansing, and H
put it nig properties warrant Its use in the form Hi
of washes or solutions for annoying Irritations, HI
iiitlammations, and eballngs. lor ulcerative IIweaknesses, or too fro" or offensive persplra- - HItion.nml tor many sanative uses. Gentle ap-- JHjl
I licatlonsiif Ci'ricint olntmer.ti, greatest ot "H
emollient skin cute-- , in addition, will, la 'Hmany liistunces, provo ot marked benefit. HJ

H I

FOR SUCCESSOR TO BONNIER

CltOKEIl'X XEI'llEir IXTEXDS TO EX.
TElt THE KXt 31ISATI OX.

(llriiuel l the Popular t'nndlitnte In the
Ileum Uncut nml Aiming Inmmiluc Men
-l- .nlly Will Mine In Walt n While
t'lidrr Oie Will Ir. Civil Service lain.

Fire Commltsloner Scannell received nnd
accepted yesterday Chief Bonner's resigna-
tion from tho Fin- - Department. Mr. Bonner
wfll retire or. Monday on half pay to devote his
time to the reboot of Instruction for citizens
of which hols lo be tho head. Innccoptlng
Chief llonnor's resignation roinralsslouer
Scannell vviote fo him that ho regretted that
the department was to lose his services nnd
wished him great success In his new work Mr.
Bonner's successor must bo appoluted, under
Hie White Civil Service Inw, from ninong the
seven Deputy Chiefs. Croker. Purrovnnd (lie-qu-

of Manhattan and Duff. Dale. Perry and
Murray or Brooklyn. It is not thought likely
flint tho Brooklyn men will bo seriously con-
sidered. For I'm roy there is said to bo little
chance. Croker, who Is u nephew of ltkhard
Croker. had n confnb with Mr, Scannell and Mr.
Bonner vostordav and then announced that ho
wns going to try for the Job. Glctiuel U

as the best fireman among the Deputy
Chiefs and his record Is an ctcetlent one. In
the department and among insurance men it
Is generally hoped that he will bo selected.
. The elevation of a Deputy Chief will make
room for tho advancement of Bnttnllon Chief
Lally, who Is tho mnn that the politicians want
to tee nt the head of the department. He can
bo appointed n Doputy Chief and on the retire-
ment of Mr Bonper's successor put at the head
Df the department. It was said yesterday that
this schenio would bo worked, but that Lally
could not bo tho Immedlato successor ul Mr.
Bonner, which hat bean his ambition for
years. Mr. Bonner has been too much of :i
fireman and too little of a politician to plcare.
those nt tho head of the Tammany organisa-
tion, nnd when tho present city Government
wont into power It beenmo known that ho must
zo. Slace then he has been subjected to many
petty annoyances and has been compelled to
bo on guard agnlnst attacks nt all times. The
Board of Underwriters havo been with him all
along and In HWtliey adopted a series of reso-
lutions protesting agnlnst any attempt to o

him. No ono fnmlllnr with tho affairs ot
the depaitment wns surprised to hear that Mr.
Bonner had decided to leave it.

Mr. Bonner was opioseil to nil kinds of poll-tie- s

In tho department nnd would notcounlo-aanc- e

organisations among the olllcors or men
to affect legislation. When he gets out It Is
expected that there will bo an orgaslatloii
formed.to Inllucnco legislation at Albany. Mr
Bonner snld that politics had noth-
ing to do with his retirement and that ho had
always beon on the best of te'ms with Com-
missioner Scannell. Mr Bonner. It was said
yesterday, would not have retired at this timeexcept for the passage of thu White bill, which
makes Lnlly's appolntmoiit Impossible. Com-
missioner Scannell tald veterdnv

"Mr. Bonner's wlfo wanted him t'j resign so
that he might have more time to spend nt
home. I did not wnnt him to resign, as 1

Ids ability as the executive bond of the
firemen New York never had a better llreman
and probnblv uevor will hnve. Hn Is honest,
upright anil straightforward, and 1 did not
want the department to lo-- e him. At last,
however. Mrs. Bonner's pleadings carried the
day Ho Is getting to bean old man. ami she
thought It was about tium eho should he per-
mitted to have a little more of his time and

as this proposition to open a -- choolof
instruction was mado to him it seemed a pood
opportunity to carry out her wishes, so be
took advantage ot It He will get n- - great a
salary there ns ho would In the l'iio Depart-
ment. The department will allow him. half
nay. or .i.(XHi a year.'

Air. Scannell thought that the selection of a
Chief should be made fiom tho Deputies of
this borough and did not Ihink tho Dentil v

llilefs of llionklyn would go up for tho civil
sorvico examination. Should a ilrooMvti man
Insist uiion taking tho examination and come
out nt the tcp of the list, the Commissioner
added, he would probablv fall of
as Clilef because of the roll of merit Mr.
Sennnoll said he wns not Mire but what lie
could legally nppiint tho Chief without tho

of a civil service examination. How-
ever, the reooril of having life at ,i Ilia
at great peisonal risk will haveverv much to
do with the appointment. Mr Soannell -- aid
that Denuty Chief Croker had a llrst-clas- s rec-
ord In that regard, and It would, no doubt,
havo considerable inlluenco upon him In mak-
ing the appointment

Edward I'. Croker was appointed a llreman
June "J'J. 1KS4. nnd In Iho following Auuu-- t was
promoted ton Utiint foreman. He was made
toremnn or. Feb, '.!.". IMMt!. ami on July -'. IN'il.
BattaUon Chief On July -'. lKis. he was made
Jeputy (.'hler The denaitment record- - eredl'
him with having resisted In the rescue or a
woman from a lire nt ."ill West Twentv-elght- h

street April 'J7. 1K-- and also with tisslstlng
in the rescue of a man ut the Mission lire at
lo." Bowery March ill last vear.

Deputv f'liief Benjamin Gic-iuo- l Isa winneror
the Benne't medal for thnving mr.do a heroic
rescue on Sept. "i!. 1S7D, when he saved two
women anil two children fiom the building at
T.i Montgomery street. He was npiiointeil a
fireman lu the old lire Department Oct. IH.
IWKi, nnd was promoted to assistant foreman
Inn. 2 following On Juno 4 of that year he
was made a full foreman. He was made a
Deputv Chief last icar.

Commissioner S"aniiell has appointed Simon
Brentano. who - Interested; In tho school of
Instruction which Mr Bonner will manage, a
"consulting expott on fire extinguishment, fire
laws and lire statistics ot the I'lro Depart-
ment" wlthoutrcoiiipeiisntlon

Commissioner Scannell said last night that
he might appoint n teinp.uni v Chief of tho de-
partment to seivc until th" I'ivil Service Com-
mission prepared nn eligihlo li-- t. There
eligible li- -t now and it will h" necessary to
prepare examination papers before one can lie
mado up.

XEIf AT.tSKAX HOXAXZt.

Stninpedelollie Wilde Creek Dlstl let. Where
Itlch Discoveries Iluve Hecn Xlnde.

Sevtti.k. Wash, April "J" -I- tcports from
Alaska say that during the la- -t two weeks of
March the mlneis stampeded In I'oity Mile
Irani every direction to the ilchcst strike yet
mado on tho American side. Thov came singly
nnd in small panics troin Dnw-o- u, from Circle,
from the headwaters of tin' Taiiaua and Lugln
City, which were practically

The new-- of the at le Creek -- tl Ike rea-ho- -l

Dawson in positive form on M.uch 'J'--' Humors
had been beard a day or two bofore, but thev
bad not boon continued Then came the de-

tails Wnrte Creek had provided a boiiaiin d

all expectations, mid there via- - everv
evidence that in. in) nelghlioiing creek- - of
Forty Mil" would prove a- - rich when v

worked. Numerous p'ltuiliigs in va-

rious holes gave re-n- its fiuin 47 tnSiPJil In
ns pretty gold as one could wi-- li M.itiv pans
wolghed oiic-tlilr- d ol an ounce Nuggets
worth from i?:i to SIS were picked up.

The Dawson stampede followed Immediate-
ly. Seveial hundred men started down the
river over the ice without delnv. Hem wa-- a

chance to got a claim In "God's country." ns
tho Yukon mlneis call the American side.

XEIVS 7fCSi' M'I'Etl.s.
Ansorinted I'lrss Tiylnc t Avoid the Pay-

ment r ii SirO Fine.
Fr.vNKJor.T. Ivy.. April 'J7. Tho Usoelntei!

Press Is going to make a light to keep from
paying S4IKI linn a against It In the
Franklin Circuit Court here on Tuesday In
theCiicult Court this morning Helm Bruce,
attorney for the Associated Press, moved foi a
new trial, setting mil his grounds In writing.
Judge Ciinti ill overruled tiie motion, ami an
appeal to the Cotut of Appeals was asked and
granted.

IlaiikC'niihier llrenkn n l.cg linying llnll.
Svo Hvniinn. N Y. April 'J7. I'lnncis II

Palmor. cashier ot the Pecot ie Bank of Sag
Harbor, broko his right leg iviillo landing ut
first base this afternoon at a game ot ball. He
Is a large man. mid tlui fracture isllkolvto
prove serl ills The game vvas a liintch be-

tween tho merchants nnd cloiks of tho village,
the proceeds going for the benellt ot the

Improvement Society, and a hlg crowd
was present. The accident broko upthegaiiic

Dinner to ('. !' lliintliictiiii.
San 1'i:vm isco. Apiil'J7 -- One of the largest

public dinners over given iu this city was
served at tho Palace Hotel In honor of
President C. P. Huntington of the Southern
Pacllle by the employees ot the company
Horctotore Mr. Huntington has given a dinner
to the olllcors id the company, but this year
tho courto-- v was reversed Besides thu lead-
ing officials of th" Southern P.tcille Company
the guests Included the must prominent ts

and piofes-loi- men In the iit

Tlininnon' Pavilion Hotel tilings s:l2,."O0.

Sf.vpiiiohi". V J., April -- 7 -- Thompson's Pa-

vilion Hotel, at the Highlands ot Navcsink.
pear here, erected hi the late Sheriff Thomp-
son lu lull, wns sold y to John I. Hiker
ot New York tor;i'.'"'il. A faun of IdOn-r- es

belonging to the premises was l by
the Second Nntlouul Bank of ltcd Bank lor

11.:1j0.

I. -

tue roET'Sconr stbaxdkd.
Cnpt. Jack Crnwfonl Wrlten from the Klon-

dike to (Jen. Iliirnllii King,
Cart. Jack Crawford, the poet, scout and

miner, has wrlltou from Dawson ( Ity to Clen.
JloratloC. King niidhnlfa do7ou oilier Brook-linnie- n

who organised the Cant. Jack Craw-
ford Alaska Prospecting nml Mining Corpora-
tion about a year ago that their money I" as
good as lost. Ho says that for a time things
went on"swlmmlnglv. Then just nt tho crltlcnl
moment the Klondike. Yukon nml Copper lllver
Company.whlch absorbed tho ("apt. Jack Craw-fot- d

Company, tnllotllto bund hlni'thn fundi
necessary to work tbo olulmn. ami thev havo
gradually been taken nwaylfrom him for non-
payment of assessments.

Just before he wrote the lotlet, Cnpt. Craw-
ford say, a man namod Washburn appeared
ut Dawson to supersede him, and ho now finds
himself nlmost penniless in the Klondike. Ills
object In writing, he snys. is to nssure Gen.
King mid tho others who assisted him when
ho organized his company that he did his bmt
for them, and is in no way responsible for their
losses.

lieu. King, when seen at his home tu Brook-Iv- n

last nluhl, gavo tho following account ot
Cnpt Jack's ttoublos:

"Crawford Is n tboioughly honest man nnd
I'd trust him with unv thing When the Klon-
dike rush was on. Cart. Jack wus extremely
anxious to go out there nml try his luck. Ho
approached me on tho subject and wo got up
n company Ctnwford was President, 1 was

and others Interested were
Sllns 11. Dutcher. Col. A. G. Mills. Cnpt. Chnrles
Curie. George II. Corsa nnd Major George II.
Fiolder. The company was Incorporated in
New Jersey, and n special effort was mado to
ell stock to members ot the Grand Army posts

In the country, among whom Cant. Jack hnsmany friends. In all we sold $,jr,000 worth of
shares, hut the total amount tnkon In did not
exceed .".t)0().

"Two thousand dollars of .h!s money was
paid to an old Al.i'ka miner named Hunk Hom-
ers for a claim ho owned In the Klondike.
Somers was an old friend of Cnpt Jack and his
claim on tho Llttlo Ml nook lllver was n good
one. It was Included In tho bill of sale that wo
wore to got the money back In caso the
claim didn't pan out

"When Cnpt. Jnck got ready to set out for
the Klondike he figured that he'd havo to have
$10.01)0 to take himself and live workmen up
Into tho Klondike. Wo didn't feel as though
we wanted to nut up any more money, and
then Cnpt. Jnck fell In with th- - Klondike,

ukon nnd Cooper lllvor Company. Some of
the biggest men Id tho country wore In this
compaii). among them Assistant Secretary of
War Mclklejohn This company bought us
out. giving us four shares of stock In theircompany for each share we turned overof our
company I'm not nt my loss, for I
only went Into the orlglnnl comnanv to help
Jack out. I never tnko much stock In those
projects and I'm not surprised nt the way
things hnve turned out."

Cnpt. Crawford's letter to Gen. King Is n bit-
ter attack on the ofllccrs of the Klondike,

ukon nnd Copper lllver TCpmnnny. He snys
that they sent him out with SL'.oOtinnd prom-
ised to send him similar sums at regular Inter-va-

It tock JHOOtogot his party through the
Chllkoot Pass alone, he says, and despite his
repealed demands for money to carry on his
work ho has received In ull but $"00 since he
left New York.

TIMEE-CEESCEX- T LETTER TRACED.

Expert nnd lleteetlve Declare Potltlrrly
Thnt It Is Traced to Mnlinrux.

William J. Kinsley, tho handwriting expert,
submitted n report to District Attorney Gar-
diner yesterday to tho elTect tlist Iloland 11.

Mollneux hail undoubtedly written the letter
that was found In n batch sold to a patent
medicine concern at Moodus, Conn. Tho let-

ter was written on lobln's-og- g blue note paper
Binbossed with three sliver crescents Inter-
laced. A letter on similar paper signed "H.
llarnet" wai written by whoever hired letter
boxes under the nnmo of Barnet and Cornish
and wrote to drug llrms for patent medicines.
At tno Adams poison Inquest Mollneux testi-
fied that ho never hail lu his possession any
such note paper. The detectives traced the
note paper to Haehen's stationery "tore in
Bread street. NcwarK. which is a few doors
Irom IlurtdeVeii'n store, where the person who
sent the poison to Cornish bought thu silver
holder that held the bottle

"ihls last letter that 1 examined." said
Kinsley, "vvas undoubtedly written by Iloland
II. Mollneux in his natural hand. Any one.
expert or not. could see that nt n glance. Tim
letter was addressed to James Burns at.i."io
Columbus avenue, New orkcltv. and in-
closed cents for Indian Giant S.ilie, nlver-tis-'- d

by Bum- -. 'I he letter wns signed Iloland
Mollneux. i i Jersey street. Newark. . J Bui lis
litis hecn 'omul In Boston, and lie remembered
ilistiuctlv that he had ieoeire.1 the lettur from
Newaifc In the course of business, and he al-- u
rcmeml-eie- having mailed to Mollnuextbe
salve applied for. He turned over his entiy
hoik to Detective SlcCalTerly. and informed
tho detective that a uiil who had liven In

nnd who made the ontr of thu -- ale of
the salvo to .Mollneux was now living in
Brookltn Tho detective went to llrooklvn
nnd found the gill ut work iu a blgdiy goods
-- tore over there. He showed tho book tohei.
nnd she Ideiitifleil the entry mado therein
reference to the Mollneux letter, saying thai it
wis in her handwriting. The lettei was then
turned over to me, and I have submitted n're-po- rt

on It to the effect Hint It is In Molineux's
liamlwiltiiig Mi C.irvalho. the handwriting
expcitempluved by Moliiieux'sconti'el. agreed

me some time ago In sav lug that the lin.il
that wiote in" forged letter-bo- x letters

addressed tho poison package sent
to Corni-- h. 'IIu letter is iu the --mnn hnnd-v- v

ruing, an. I It Is In the undl-gui-- handwrit-
ing of Itolnutl B. .Mollneux. '

"The Burns lettei clinches our case." said
Detective MeCnlTerty when seen nt Police
Headquarters vestetdav "Mollneux denied
on the witness .stand that lie had ever written
upon nuy paper with three crescent-- . The
salve that was sent to him by Burns was evi-
dently received, for, if not. It would havo been
returned to the patent medicine Arm by the
next mall The letter was Hcnt to Buns bv
Mollneux in June of lH!o. ju $t about the time
tho Cornish and llarnet letter-bo- x letters were
received by othei patent medicine eoiieonu."

ass ivi.vr.n ur a xko.ro.
White Woman ChiiKed Into Insensibility on

the Mrcct In Diilliin.
Dvt i vs. Tex , April -- 7 Mis. Mary Cunning-

ham, a white woman, was by n negro
this morning, who soi.ed her near hoi homo
on Magnolia street and choked her into Insen-
sibility J 1. Johnson, n cleik emplnvcil by
the Mi ouil. Kansas and Texas llallwav, lan
liom his loom ami al-hod tint negro with a
dagger The negro tied and was pursued by
police oflleeis nud eiti.on-- . He eluded capture
until It o'clock this nun fling, when he wns
found concealed lu n cabin in the western part
of the eitv Police Oflleets Tanner and Sail-di--

found him covi'ied with blood and hur-
ried hllil to tho City llo-pit- al to have Ills
wound- - drcs d He has llin wounds lu his
back find bond inflicted by John-o- n His name
is Luther fnnl.iln i sttoug police giinnl Is
kepi over him ponding his removal to thu
county jail.

7 0 OIVE VI- - ELECTRIC 1 1. COURSE.

.lolitiR lloiikliis rnlvciftlt) suffering from n
n l.tick of 1'iindH.

Bvt.TtxioiiF. Apill 'J7 -- The course In applied
electricity nl the Johns Hopkins University will
be abandoned at tho end of the present term
owing ton lack of available funds to carry on
the work of tho department. This decision
has been matin by the trustees nf the univer-
sity Tho institution hns been suffering from
a lack of moiicv foi time, and It has beon
found Impossible to carry on the work Pioperlv
or to puich'i-- e now Dr, Louis
Duncan, who lias been nt the head of tho elee-tnc-

department ever since its Inauguration
iu ISHii, has already -- ent In hi- - resignation as
n member of the university staff Di Duncan
is now on a leave id absence, being employed
ns consulting engineer of the Thlul Avenue
Electric ltailroad In New York city.

(' i:. Wmreii'a summer Home Mobbed.
STAMKonn. Conn, April '.'7 The summer

residence of C I'.. Aniien. Secretary of tho
Metiopolltun Street llallivay Company, was
broken into by buiglars last night, and it is
believed that cvorvthiug of value In the houso
wassto'on. Th" house has not been occupied
since last lall. It is situated In Norolon, on a
roatl off the. Connecticut turnpike, about

the links of the Wee Burn Golf Chili.
From indications, tho intruders knew there
wn- - little chance of theli being molested, nud
they proceeded to ransack th" house vvltlia
freehand nt the loss is cannot tie as-
certained until Mr. Vtarien mukes a personal
Investigation.

WrMlejrnn In Hnve n College Commons.
Miiuii.f.iown. Conn., April 'J7. Wesleyan

University is have a college commons. Pros),
dent Ituiiuond explained the plan nt n meet-
ing this, itternoon. One nf tho housesowned
bv the college will be appropriated to Ibis pur-
pose The upper llnois will be rented to stu-
dents and the lower lloor will be used for the
eating club apartments All tluniiiial matters
will be under the control of college anthiii Itics,
and Hie expense uf prcpaiatiou will bo de-
frayed by tlieiu.

aMHI&UMHHKaMMIIIIMlWi;

GIGANTIC TOWER COMPANY

ACQI'IMTIOXS Ol' TIIE Itll.l
COMIilXE.

It Owns I'retty II 1Kb All the licet tic Light,
lent nud I'ovwr Plant In Iho Ity Ixot

Controlled by the Third Avenue Kitilronil
- Power House Next to .Motiiiinlltnli'.

A meeting of the stockholders of (he New
York Gas and Electric Light, Heat ami Power
Company, familiarly known ns tho Whitney
Company, was held yestordav at tho ofllco ot
Boardtley A Ilcnnncns, tho company's nttor-nev-

at f4 Wall street, to elect oflhors. After
tho meeting Mr Hemmens gnve to a reporter
of The Sun some Interesting Information
about (ho company.

Anthony N. Brady of Albany was choien
President and Thomas E. Murray, who has
been the mummer of Mr Brady's electric light
Interests lu Albany for inniiv years, was made
(loneral Manager. Tho company does not
care to make public nt present the names ot
the other officers It Is announced, however,
thnt William C Whitney nud Thomas F Ityau
will be nsfoclatcd with Mr. Brady iu tho gen-

eral conduct of the company's nITnlrs.
The cnpltnl stock of the company at the time

of Its luLOiporatlon iva SIKJ.OOO.UOO. In the
latter part of February the stock was increased
to $.itl,000.000. Since Incorporation tho com-
pany has acquired the following properties:
Practically the cntlro capital stock, or H'J.OOO

shares, ot the Edison Electric Illuminating
Company of New York: lo.OOll shares of the
capital stock of the Mount Morris Electric.
Light Company: 4.0(H) shares, or nil ot the
stock, of the North lllvor Electric Eight and
1'ower Company, nnd $400,000 of the bonds of
this company; tl.ToO shnres of the stook nnd
SX.'O.OOO of tho bonds ot tbo Now iork Hont.
Light nnd l'ower Company: 1,000 shares of
the stuck of the Borough uf Manhattan Elec-

tric Company; 15,000 shares of tho stock and
$4,'J'.,tj,000 of bonds out of a total Issue of
1H.7.')0 shares of stock ami O of tho
bonds ot tho Consolidate! Telegraph and
Electrical Subway Company ;lx) shares, or
the total capital stock, or the Black Lighting
and Power Compauy. No. 1 ; 'J.fiOO shares of the
stock and $"."0.000 of tho bonds of the .Ma-
nhattan Lighting Comnanv. being tho entlro
Issuo Df tho stock and bonds of the company:
the entire capital stock and all tho bonds of
tho Yonkers Electric Light and Power Com-
pany, as well ns half tho subways of tho Em-
pire City Subway Company.

The acquirement ofitheso propcttles. the at-
torneys say, glvesltho new company the con-
trol of the electric light, heat anil power busi-
ness of this city, except what is controlled by
:he United Electric Light and Power Company,
a Westinghouso property recently reported to
have been acquired by the Third Avenuo

The subwaysohtaineil through
the nuiclinse of the Consolidated Telegraph
and Electrical Subway Company and the Edi-
son ".ompanv furnish the conduit- - through
which tho newcompnuv's power will bo trans-
mitted

The.company's property Is roveredlby a first
mortgage of to tho State Trust
Company as trustor. land by a putchnse money
mottgago of s'J 1,01 II l.i iik I to the Control Trust
Coinpnny ns tru"tco Tho first moitgngo vxas
reorded on Feb 111 and tbo purchase mort-
gage, tho proceeds fiom which will Pay for the
Ellison Company, was reootde I on Wednesday
i he mortgages secure tho 10 gold bonds
or the comnanv. which bear interest at 4 per
cent . pawible iu February and Augiibt

The new company Is now operating all tho
propert'es It hns acquired The work of con-
solidating some of the pioperties with others,
'ibaiidi-nin- --oine plant-an- d reducing the cost
ol production nnd trausmts-li- u vvnl be under-
taken at once The two mortgage- - mentioned
cover ti block or real estate bitvvecn the Last
ltlv r. First avenue, inety-slt- h and Mnetv-sevet't- h

street Tills propertv was puniiafcd
fiom Peter F Knnoonl'ee 14. lvjis It prac-
tically adjoins the Property upon which tiio
Mctronollliu Street Hallway Company is build-
ing H gieat'power bouse o definite state-
ment lias been made nliint this, bu' it is un-
derstood that tho new compaui will erect on
this slto n central power hou-- e intended tobu
the largest and llnest plant of Its kind In the
world At present tho principal power bouse
ot thecomi anv - that fonnetlv owned b ihe
Edison Comnanv In Dunne street

The hlstorv f tho formation of the New
York Gas and F.lectilc Light. Ileal and Power
Company - not uninteresting The Idos ot
hum I iiu such a company was conceived bv Mi
Brady two vears ago, and be has been working
at It ever since on night-- , .Sundays nnd holl-dav-

with other davs thrown In Not even
his most Intimate knew what he wns
doing 1 in. ills. Then he had the whole thing
mapped out, he saw thnt Ii would ndvl-anl- o

Whitney. Mi Itvnn and the Metro-
politan Mieet liallwav interests allied with
til tn lie unfolded his scheme to the' two
ii'i'ii They Pke-- It and --aid thev would put
their money Into it. and would do Rhutover
else they could to help the thing along Tlinn
Brady went ahead and acquired ane eoninniiv
nfter another When ii came to the Miunt
Motris Cum pan). Mr Whitney wns asked to
Hike hand and lie bought that company
When negotlntlo.n- - were opened with the Edi-
son folks, Bindv, Whltni'V and Hi m worked

Mi llrady Is onlv a little more than ."0 icars
old. but be tias more holding) In lighting, trac-
tion nnd poiver couiiiauies. so it is said, than
anv other man In this count! v lie eopttols
the rle-in- lighting luisiness of Albany, Troy
and towns iu the Immediate neighborhood, as
well as the traction companies of those i Pies,
lie and lio-w- P. Flower control the rapid
transit of llrooklvn, and ho controls Chicago
im- - e- this, lie was recently eh cteil a
director of the American Tobacco Company.

Mi. Ilonnlhley anil Mi lleiuincns veie both
emphatic iu the statement tliat tho
Power Company, ns It ha- - come lo be called,
has absoiti'clv no connection with tbo Mono-polltn- n

Street llallwav Company, ex-e- nt that
some of the men connected with the la.ter are
In the formei It Is not denied, however that
tho new poivr houses or tno two companies
inav hn combined, "lid if such a combination
were mud the amount of power that might bo
sold and distributed would bo enormous.

Gold Watch tor Oie Mute Factory Inspector,
Factoiy Inspector Daniel O'Leary ami As-

sistant Factor) Inspector Joseph II. Barker
will go out of ofllco Vbout thlity
of O'Leat v's deput safew davsago presented
to him n gold h, chain and locket

RVCNSIIOT FOR RVROhARS.

Mr. I.toii nnd Mr. Greenwood I.le In Wnlt
nnd Greet Intruders with Guns,

1'oiit Ciifrtkii, April 'J7 -- De Witt Lyon, a
yining lawyer and Ills father-in-la- Edwnrd
Greenwood, who livo In Wlllett stieet, bail u
lively time this morning with burglats, whom
they surprised ttylngt.) enter their house. It
wns nently midnight when Mr. Lvon nnd Mr.
Greenwood drove home from tho railroad sta-
tion. On approaching the barn to put away
tho horsos and cnrrlago they noticed two mini
Ivlng near tiio fence. "What are you doing
hero'" asketl .Mr. Lyon. "If you please, sir."
snld one of tho men, who wore 11 heavy benrd,
"Wo nto looking for work. Wo havo iiomoney
and would like to sleep In tho barn " Mr.
Lyon told them that ho could not permit them
to stuy lu tho hn 11 Mr Lvon thought hu
hoai-- l them say, "Weil II x you before morn-
ing " This excited Ills suspicion, and going
Into the house hu loaded two guns with buck-
shot Ho took one nml gave the other to his
fathor-iii-la- Darkening tho house, they sat
down by a window to wait.

They had been watching nearly an hour
when tboy saw two flgures steal across
tho law 11 In tho moonlight. One ot tho men
opened a window to thu carriage house and
ciawlcd iu. Tho other inrin stood outside,
Presentl) Iho mnn Inside ol the barn enino out,
bringing some tools to bo used In getting In tho
house. He jollied his companion ami they
stinted cautiously fortho house. Mr. I.) on nud
his father-in-la- waitetl uutll tho men got In
inngoaud then llrod together.

One of thu men threw up his hands anil
shouted. " My God. don't kill us Weil glvo In."
Tho other had his hat knocked olT Iliiunlng to
tliofeiice.be bounded over, ami struck out for
tho woods. Before Mr, Lvon nrd Mr. Green-
wood could reach tho lawn the other man hntl
gone also. They could bu heard running
thiough tho Holds and ntiother volloy was ilrod
after them.

STVDEXT DEFEATS HIS I.AXDLADr.

She Acruncd Him t Sitting ITp nnd Playing
Poker, nnd lEefused to Let Htm In.

Mrs. Holor. G. Sheldon, who keeps n board-
ing house at 1104 Wost lloth street, appeared
before Magistrate Flammer in tho Harleni
Pollen Court yesterday in answer to a summons
obtained by II, E. llussoll, 1!) years old, a
Columbia University student, llussoll Istaklng
a special course In tho school of mines. In his
complaint ho said that Mrs. Sheldon had in hor
possession a.sot ot valuablo books bolouglng
to him: thnt he had boon boarding nt her house
for several months, and that on Saturday night
she refused to let him In

Ho went the next davto get his book, hut
thu landlady refused to give them up unless ho
settled n bill of $'JK which she said ho owed
her. Ho declared that bo owed only sl'J 50.
He offered to pay this, but she would not ac-
cept it. Mrs. Sheldon told the Magistrate thatyoung Hussell and other students boarding
with her plajed pokor all hoursof the night
nnd made so much noise thnt tho rest ot her
boarders could not sleep.

The Magistrate ordered the woman to accept
$1'J,50 and give young llus-e- ll his books.

It ovv 111 li new right.
The wedding of Miss Catherine Baker Walno-wrlghta-

Sumner Snllado Bowman of
Pa., wns celobrnted Inst night nt

tho homo of tho brido's parents. l'Jl East
Twenty-sevent-h street Tho rooms wore

with pink loses nnd palms The llov,
Dr Parks of Calvary Church performed the
ceremony. The bride, who wns given nwny by
her father, vioro a white satin gown, veiled
with white -- ilk grenadine and trimmed with
point lace nud a point Inco veil fastened with
ur.mgo blossoms. Her bouquet was oompo-e- d
of lilies of Hie valley. She wns attended by
three little glrl, respectively!!. 4 nnd - years
old, a- - maid of honor and flower maidens. All
wi'ie in rose talTeta. frilled with Valenciennes
Ince, wore lu their hair and carilcd
baskets of loselinds. William Vandcwater
was the best 111,111. The wedding was a happy
contrast to thnt of the bride's sister on Juno H,
Inst vein, nt ( alvarv Church Though III. -- ho
cirrlud out the tuid.il niraugcmouts to the
letter, but died within th" following twent)-lourhoui- -.

Spelt' -- Allen,
Ml-- s Ida Hairi-'- t Allen and Frederic Potts

Sperrywete inntri"il la- -t night in the Washing-
ton Heights licsb)teilan ( hutch by
Dr. George P.iv-o- n of Itahwnv.X J .the bride's
uncle, assisted by the llnv Dr Bliss, tho pastor.
The bride wore white satin trimmed with point
lace, tulle and ui.inge hlos-um- s nip! diamond

Sho was attended by Miss Spoi ry.
Hie bridegroom's of honor. ie

Speriv. alo a sister. Miss Btookeof
B.ivonnc. Mis- - Itnmsei of Hon .Mavvr. Pa, and
Mi- -s of lilclimond Hill weie Iho
bride-mai- ds I ei it. Itrjan vvas the lio- -l
man, and Ilobert II Perkins and William King
of this cltv, Walter Wheeler of Stratford. Conn.,
nnd Amos P. Haw ley ol Brooklyn were the
ushers

The tit idols a granddaughter of Hosea Per-
kins of Wushingtoii Heights After theccie-inoii- v

thore was a large reception at her homo.
M.'iOSt Nicholas avenuo

l.iivvtcm c Viinl.
Fiikkiioip. N.J . Apiil 'J7 The wedding of

Ilullf Van ( leve Lawrence and Ml-- s Adeline
Swilt aid, both uf Iicchool, was celebrated
nl the homo ol the bible's patents. Colonel ami
Mis .lame- - s. aid, tills afternoon Only the
families of the Inhle ami brldi groom were
Present. The MIssos Margaret anil Katharine
lvlns of New Vutk anil Helen and Doiothv
Tyson of Freehold, nieces of the bible, were
bride-mai- d-

Thu bride is a giaduateof the Young Iulie- -'
Sotulnaty For sovetal vcais past sho has
been assistant eilltoi of the loiue "if- Men-no- ,

of which her fathei, 1'ol.v.aid. lias been
clitoi ami publl-h- er for ncitl) lift) yeur-- .
The bridegroom - 11 lawet

I'utiiniii-siull- li.

CANv.MMti.rv. N. Y. Apiil S Emily
James Smith, Demi of Barnaul College, New
York, and Mr Gooigoll Putnam of New )ork
were mniried iu SI John's Episcopal I 'Inn oh
hero y at noon The llov (iinile-.- l Clau-
sen, rector nf th" church, otlloiatcd. The bride
was attended by her father, th- - lion. James C
Smith, and bor niece, Mi-- s Louise Smith of
llochester The lirnlegmom was attended by
his brother. Ml Bishop Putnam of Now ork.
Immediately following the ceremony 11 wed-
ding breakfast was served nt the home ot tint

falli-'- i In the afternoon Mr and Mr- -.

Putnam stalled for New York, whence they
will -- ail for England

ippleCulheit.
Tho marriage of Miss Lucy Culbert.

daughter of thu late John W Culbert, and
Charles II Zlpplo of Orange, took place last
night at th- homo of the bible- - sister. Mis.
Hcrheit I! Harding, i'JU West Seventy-sevent- h

street iln ltev Al-- Leflliigwcll of Phila- -
b Iphla .1 cousin of the brple.olllclatcil Mi-- s
Ethel Hauling and Miss Mathlblo Harding,
nieces of the bride, attended her ns brides,
maids and Gu-i.i- E Zlpplo was the best man.
There weie no After the ceremony
hllppci wus served.

Gllhert-Stn- rr.

Miss Marv Starr ami the llov John Mills
(lilbeit of Watcrford, N . were married at
noon H'sierday in Trinity Chapel The bridu
Is n daughter of the late Cortlandt Starr. Tho
ltev Dr I) Pinker Morgan performed the cere-
mony, nssl-te- il by the liev Dr. William II
Vibbert, vicar of the chapel. The bride was
given awn), hi her litothoi-in-law- . the liev Ed-
ward W Baheoek i he bridegroom's mother,
who Is in ill health, was cat nod into the chinch
in 11 Iwili i lie li ill it breakfast was held in
tho New Vuistcrtlam Hotel.

K111III1 b Zimscei.
The wedding of Miss Helen Zinsseer and

Magistrate Kudlpli was celebrated last even-
ing nt the home of the bri-l- - father, William
Zinsseer. I 111 West 1'ilty-sevun- street The
rooms were trimmed with a prolusion of flow-ei- s.

buppcr followed theeuromoiiy.

Miller I.uuiiluc.
Watkiitowv, Y Y . April '.'7 -- Miss Margaret

I ansiiig, daughtet of the late
Frederick I..iulng. and Guy H. Miller of i.

-- on ol Warner Miller, were
iiiariied at iloelock at St Paul's
1 bun h by the , tho llov. I. II.
Jlockudge. D D

xinxvvcll Griihiim.
The mnrriage of Mi-- s vnna Craig Graham

ot Soa thlT, I.. I. and Allen S. Maxwell was
quietlycclchiateil vosiiiidavaf'"inoon lu Grace
t hureh ihanti) The ltev George (' Groves of
Sea OUT, I. I., tho ceremony.

,1. I.. I.. Pell to Mnrry Mlt leffl.
The engagement - announced of Miss

Grcttiioii ietlt, daughter of Mr and Mrs Will-
iam E T.'tTt.Sr.toMr .1 I. E Pell

tiie Runxixo or sA3r nosE. ,n H
Negroes In .lerary City Mnlre n Protelt jH H

llliliop Wnltcrs's Address Indoraed. H H
Tho report of tho committee of the A.M. E, H H

.ion Church, now in session In Jersey City, on H H
tho state of tho couutiy was tho occasion of :H H
much discussion yesterday. As It declared H H
that "tho condition and prosperity ot tha H H
country aro gratifylng,"theconforonce refused M H
to adopt it until the Chairman of tho commit- - m H
tee. the ltev. . I 11. Anderson, added to It an M B
indorsement of lllshop Wnltcrs's address ot vH fllast ovcnlng. in vyhlch ho arraigned the 8outh &

for the burning to death ot Sam Hose. H
As tiio address delivered by the lllshop had aaaal aai

not. as is the custom, been Indorsed by tho H Hconference, the delogatos nnd ministers voted H Hfor tlie adoption ot tho report, as they wera jH Hleartul lost a vote to tho contrary would bet K Hlntcriireteil as n tetisal to indorse tha BishOD'a H Hndtlu'Bs, The members of tho conference ex-- H Hpressed themselves ns heartily In accord with B
the lllsliop's aildress, but took occasion to B
Hcvcrclv denounce thenttltude of tho Govern- -
meat ili its war against tho Eillpluos. and HjV Hileclared that the Oovernment could offer no
apology foi that nitltudo while Americans wera HH HJ
burning tneii to death In their own country.

TO 31 IKE XO FiailT FOR 3IR. SAOB. Bfl I
At the Wnrdcn's lleiiueat the Frlinn Also H H

laliiin lll lo Nothing in Ills C'aar. H U
meeting of the r.xecutlvoCommltteo of ths H IPrison Association wns held last nlght.at which H IIt was oipcctod that some action would ba H Itaken on the a; rolntmcnt of Addison Johnson aH Ito succeed Warden Sage at Sing Sing. H

Mr Sage was represented nt tho mooting by H H
hiscoiilldcntial cleric, who told tho members dVan Ithnt It was the Warden's desire that noactlon BJH H
lie taken, and that the association make no
light on his behalf . H

Tiio committee nccordiuglv complietl with HJB
the Warden's leiiuest, and nothing furtller will )
be done in the matter The question pf Mr. BM1 HSage's anpointment asnn otllclalof thtcltya HJH H
penal institutions was not discussetl. )

The chat ges made in some or the nowsnapera HJU H
in legaid to the l.lmira itcforinntory were the aH Isubject of some discussion, but as nnno of the HJE
mciuliers li.'.d anv positive information on the
subject no ai'tlonvvas taken beyond theap- - fJHj
loinlingof ,1 coirmlttceto look lutothe matter. fBJJ

ri:ivs si'ixi: was rrokex. H

He Hud the Lightest llrnln Kver Seen by aVJJ
i iiioiier's I'hvMcitiii O'llnulon. LaVJ

Coionct's Pltysiclnn O'llaulon mado an au- - HH
tops) )estcrday on the mnn found unconscious aaal
on Monday night ut Kid street and Amster- - 1BJJ
dam avenue, who died iu the J Hood Wright H

on Tiiesdav Dr o'Hanlou found H
that the man s spine was fractured. His brain
iieiglicd tblitv-seve- u ounces nnd was tha
smallest lir O'llaiilou liadeverseen.

in his anlc-moiic- stntemeut the man said
ho was .lnliii Poiitlvof HIT (Inusevoort street, BJB
mill ileclared that Andrew Ilurrls nnd another
mnn hail tbioivii him down a lllglit of stairs.
llunis is the in a saloon
11 here pciuli bad been soon nist before ha JHH
was louiitl Hun i was arrested.

I'RICE'S 3IKX AFTER OA3IRLERS, fl
Two I'rtinv-lii-tbe-sl- .llncliliipa Fonnd and BB

t'outlsciitcd. HJ
w

Capt. Price of the Tenderloin station is after BJjl
tliegambleis licniiings, one ot his men. yes- - H
tenia y gathered in two men and two penny-ln- - DJJ
thc-sl- machln-'- in it saloon nt ltKS West D
l.igbtcenth street Merrltt llnrdvvell of 130 H)
East I orty-cight- stieet is the manager of the
saloon, anil Julius Michaels of 742 Lexington
nvctiue runs the cigar counter. Moth men are BE
charged wiili keeping gambling machines on,
the premises of iv blch they are lu chat go.

Inrgaret Hruil) Ituiis Avvuy tn Eicnpo a) flK
W hipping. H

The Jersev City police were nsked yesterday Bi
to look Im Margaret litady. 14 )cars old, who BBI
left hci hiuiie at ll'JS I'ifili street on Wednes- - Kf
day evening anil hns not returned. Sho Is a aWrl
I'tiinl at the pan-cilia- school attached to St. B
Man's Chinch On Wednesday the Sister ot tB
( h.irltv In charge of the clnss sent a note to IB
Margaret s mother stating that Margaret waa ,Kbecoming negligent and tailing behind In her !

Ktutlk's. Mis. llrady reprimanded her (laugh- -
tor and punishod bor by keeping hor in tha K
liou-- e on Wciltiesilay alloinofiii. She also mk I
thrcaten-'i- l that sho would ask Margaret's P
lather to whip her when lie came home from Bwork Tho glil disappeared about U o'clock,
shortly before the timi) her lather usually ar--
rives liome. B

Wllllani II. Ilitrlbiit Derlnrrd Insane. B
A Sheriff s jury decided yesterday that WI1- - V

Ham II llurlbul, a gr.uluato of Yalo and a K
former member of tbo Hoard of lucatlon. la H
Insane. He has the Income of half of ths H
residuary estate of Ids father, Henry Augustus H
Hurlbut.a banket of this city, whose will was B
tecentl) eontesteil by Henry A. Hurlhut. Jr., s Wt
brother the demented man. and Mrs. Iloltun
Hall Tbo will was admitted to probate. Tha Hresidiiniy oslate nnioiints to about SSoO.fXKl. '1William Henrv llilllbut has boon confined for Habout a vear at a sanitarium at South Wilton. H
Conn. Physicians tehtltle I esterdaythatthera H
is small chance of his recovery. B
Inyor s to l.pgislntlvc I'nrli-SInUln- f. H
Mayor Van W )ck gave a public hearing yes- - H

terilay 011 the bill by the Legislature H
establishing a small park on thu tilo-'- hounded HI.
bv Jnines slip. Cherry stieut and New Cham- - aatt
bors street lloger Poster spoke in favor of Rt
the bill "1' Haven't the city authorities the right to lay
out tills p.uk Million! the Inteifernnceof the aaflLegislature '' crie-- l tho Minor "If wn are
going to run the city bv means of auxiliary 'aaU
cominisHions 110 miglii as well quit and burn 'Hthe cit) charter HThe Mayor will pioh.ibly vot-ith- hill. 'aaD


